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Pork lovers can look forward to a better roast,
thanks to research by, left to right, graduate
student Tom Irving and Profs. Howard
Swatland and Barry Millman. (See story, page
l.)

Owen Robens. Office of Research
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Teaming up
for better meat
by Owe11 Robens
At a molecular level. there 's little diffe rence
between the muscle in a bodybuilder's biceps
and the meat in a lea n pork roast - they both
consist of millions o f spiny fil aments that baffl e
scientists with their ability to stretch, separate
and interlock.
In some meats, however, the arrange ment of
these fil a ments can brea k dow n, ca using 1he
cell s within to exude moisture. T his results in an
undesirable water loss. University researchers
are combining fo rces to understand muscle
contrac1ion and , in the process , find a solution
fo r the problem of "watery" meat.
Prof. Barry Millm an of the Department of
Physics, Prof. Howard Swa tl and , jointly of the
departments of Animal and Poultry Science and
Food Science, and graduate student To m Irving
are usi ng a technique called "X- ray diffraction"
to measure the density and a rrangement of
muscle filame nts.
Typica lly, these fil aments are arranged in a
reg ular latti ce patte rn that can be captured on
filni when X-rays are passed through thin strips
of muscle. Trhis allows researchers to study
muscJe structures smaller th an o n e~ ITTilli o nth of
a millimetre; it i's at this minute level that Water
passes in and out of the spaces in the muscle
lattice.
But no one is sure what sparks rhe water
moveme nt or, in the case of livestock, how to
accurately identify carcasses th at will lose
moi sture more quickly than others. Researchers

know th at the muscle fil aments are negatively
charged, and because similar charges repel each
other, the filaments are kept apart electrosta tically. In that way, they naturally maintain
their lattice pattern. But under certain conditions,
fil aments lose some of their charge, and the
pattern may brea k dow n, altering the spacing
and fo rcing out the water through the lattice.
When the muscle is cul, lhe mo islure tries to
escape.
ln pork in particular, this rapid water loss
causes a meat condition ca lled " PSE" - pale,
soft and exudative - which hurts the im age of
affected fresh por k. " Consumers shy away fro m
wha t a ppea rs to be 'w ate ry' mea t," say s
Swatl and, a fo rmer bu1cher. And if the meat sits
long enough, it eventually dries o ut much
quicker than non-PSE meat would.
Understanding why the lattice pa tterns break
down is the first step in solving the problem, and
it relates directly to basic muscle studies that
Millm an has been involved in fo r the past 30
years. He, Swalland and Irving believe they can
use X-ray diffraction methods to validate simpler
electronic carcass assessment techniques.
;·w e want to give our mea l induslry a useful
method fo r the quality contro l of pork," says
Swatl and. "This will have a positive effe ct on
our export markets."
Millman and Swatland's work is being supported by the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture
a nd Food a nd th e Na rura\ Sc ie nces a nd
Engineering Research Council . 0

Letters to the Editor
Tobacco money unacceptable
In our opinion, the Unive rsity is wro ng to
accept the sponsorship of Imperia l Tobacco
fo r any University fac ility. It is especially
import ant that the University not be burdened by the perpetu al embarrass ment of
laboratories fo r environment al or hea lthrelated research with this na me. 'fhe Uni versity should return the Imperial Tobacco
" gi ft" and carefull y avoid a ny ac tio n th at
could in any way be interpreted as showi ng
the slightest approval o f [his company and
its products.
The tobacco industry continues to st ruggle to perpetuate the smoking habit and to
prevent full knowledge of the consequences
of use of its products from reaching polential
consumers. This stance is antilhetical to
the purposes of the University, which are.to
find and d isseminate knowledge and promote the public good. We can not find any
reason to justify our acceptance of thi s
industry whose products cause the death of
about 100 Canadi ans each day.
II is a well-known strategy of tobacco
advertisi ng to divert public allention from
the devastating effects oflobacco on human
health by implying a relationship of 1obacco
to health promotion. The industry has
traditionally done this rhrough sponsorship
of sport , pictorial advertisements depicting
youth and physical activity,elc. The funding

of research in hybridoma s (potential tools
against ca ncer) and environmen1a\ resea roh
would be s ingul arly unsubt le postures of
this stra tegy. For the University to make
thi s possible would be to sell it s honor fo r
base gain.
We h ave w ritl e n Pr e s id e nt Burt
Matthews, asking that the University not
accept sponsorship from Imperi al Tobacco
or any other tobacco company. We urge
others to do the same so lhat the reput ation
of our University will not be s1ained by
such demeaning attempts to buy legitimacy.
Imperial To bacco c an bes l pro mote
environmental quality and bait le cancer by
devoting its fund s to an urgent campaign to
full y inform Canadi ans of the diseases
induced by smoking and by adding its efforts
to 1he ca mpaign to e limin ate smok ing and
the pain and premature dearhs it brings.
Prof. Stan Blecher,
Human Biology.
Prof. Usher Posluszny,
Botany.
Prof Hugh Whiteley,
Prof. Sam Zelin,
School of Hngineering.
Prof. Vic Matthews,
Languages and Literatures.

Trade deal 'old colonialism'
Just so 1he other side knows we are here, I
would like to take issue wilh Larry Martin's
article aboUI the new hope in the Mulroney
trade deal (Al Guelph, Jan. 27 , 1988).
Increased integration with the United
States implies still greater conlrol of Canada
by Americans. Going continental is what
colonials do when their only economic
policy is to shake the tree and wait and see.

I agree that the status quo is nol an
option. The rea l option is to elect a new
government with made-in-Canada social,
economic and political policies.
So meo ne should orga nize a serio us
deba1e on these issues.

Prof. Alex Michalos,

Philosophy.

A series of three advertisements for The
Campa;gn won recognition in a national
competition recently. Above, Marilyn Robinson,
development officer, Alumni Affairs and
Development , Ginty Jocius, president of Ginty
Jocius & associates, and President Burt
Matthews hold a first·place Canadian AgriMarketing Association plaque. The campaign

ads appeared in Brttder and Feeder magazine
(OntarioCattJemen'sAssociation), Hog M.arket
Place Quarterly (Ontario Hog Producers) and
the Ontario Milk Producer Magazine. Ginty
Jocius & associates won three other prizes out
of I I entries in other categories.
Pho10 by John M arjo~y. Photographic Services..

Student affairs vice-president sought
The University invites applications a nd nominations for lhe position of associate vice-president,
student affairs.
Reporting to the vice- presidenl , academic,
the associate vice-president, student affairs.
shares major responsibility with 1he assoc iate
vice- president, academic. fo r providing an
in1egrated and balanced approach to the University's educalional activities.
Five divisio ns report directly lo 1his position
- Athl eti cs, the Coun selling and Sl udent
Resource Cen lre, Medical Services, Residences
and the Sludent Environmenl Study Group.
Applicants musl have a proven record of

achievemenl in a senior ad min istrative posilion
in student services or equi valen1 experience in
an academic setting. The successful candidate
must possess exempl ary interperso na l an d
manageme nt s kill s and have demonstrated
superior ability to provide leadership at senior
levels.
No minatio ns or applications, incl uding a
resume and the names of three referees, should
be s ubmitt ed by Ma rch I to Prof. Jack
MacDonald, vice-presidenl, academic, who is
chair of the selection committee. The appointment is expected 10 begin July I. 0

The Year of Agroecology
by Owen Roberts
Ontario Premier David Peterson's 15-year goal
of reduci ng pesticide use in 1he province by 50
per cent has campus researchers poised fo r a
new emphasis in studies on alternative agriculture and " agroecology."
The premier's decree, issued on the campaign
trail last summer, means researchers will have
to act swift ly to provide food producers with the
in fo rm ation they 1ll need to accommodate this
plan, says OAC Dean Freeman McEwen.
" Meeting the premier's aspirations fo r halving
the current level of pesticides in use on Ontario
farml and will be a maj or challenge to both
researchers and fann ers," says McEwen. "Given
the important role these groups have in keeping
our environment healthy, I'm certai n that they'll
rise to the occasion ... but the effort has to s1art
immediately."
McEwen says decreased pes1icide application
could have a great impact on agriculture,
especially 1raditional farmin g practices and
crops. He says studies are needed on the anticipated effec l o n production and l i ll a~e methods
and proliferation of weeds, plant di seases and
hannful insects.
And , he says, more inform ation is needed in
the area of " agroecology" - a disc ipline
combining lhe in1erests of agriculture and the
environment - such as alternative methods of
pest control and the potential for Canners to
grow new crops thar are less dependent on
chem ical assislance.
"There are some very posilive aspects that go
along with 1his," says McEwen. " Forcing the

industry to examine new crops, fo r example,
could s park the development o f domestically
produced fa rm products 10 fill market niches
now be ing served by im ports. Furthennore,
g iven lhe worldwide unsold slores of traditional
crops like com and wheat, cutting back on the
production of those commodities has some
merit."
McEwen says new fund ing sources must be
made available if significant pesticide reduction
is to become a reality. " Various studies have
been done on pesticide ahernatives," he says,
" bul ifs still a fairly new fi eld of research. There
are many areas tha1 need exploration."
OAC welco mes the opportunity 10 get involved in this new direction, he says. ''The
premier's declaration opens the door for the
college - and Canada - lo be a global leader
in pesticide reduction, which is a burning issue
everywhere. We've traditionally been viewed
nationally and internationally as having a
leadership role in the future of agriculture, and
look forward to meeting this new challenge." 0

lnfoServ
Inserted in this issue of At Guelph for
internal readers only is " lnfoServ" - a
guide 10 the services provided by the
Library. The guide was written and produced by Library Slaff.
Exrernal readers who wish a copy should
con1ac1 Bob Logan, 519-824-4120, Exl
3073. 0
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Ottawa's deputy chief
trade negotiator on campus

Prof. Linda Wood. Psychology, left, on behalf
of lhe Cerontology Research Centre, presents
the Gerontology Research Council of Ontario
graduale student awards to, left to right: Nancy
Knudsen of Vancouver , FACS; J ane Dela mere-

Sanders of Peterborough, FACS; Anne Lipish
of Guelph, FACS; and Brenda Fraser of Cuelph,
University School of Rural Pla nning and
Development. Herb Rauscher. Phologmph1c Services.

Briefly

Represeniatives o f labor, business, agricuhure,
1he a rts, the University and the general public
will have a chance to buttonhole Gordon Ritchie,
Simon Reisman 's deputy chief trade negotiato r.
o n campus Feb 17.
Ritchie will speak , then an~wer questions
fro m a panel a nd the audie nce starting at 7:30
p.m. in Room l 03 of the University Centre. The
subject o f th i~ free public forum is "The
Canada-U.S. T rade Agreement - What Does
It Mean fo r Us?"
There has been much controversy in the
media about the adva n tage~ and d isadvantages
of the agreement and the actual content o f the
document, says Prof. Bram Cadsby, Economics,
a forum orga nizer. For many, it is unclear how
the vario us sectors will be affected, he says.
" Ritchie is not a politician, so we won'tjust hear
the ~a me old political speech."
Cadsby will be a member o f the queslion
pa nel along with Terry Daynard, executive
vice-president of lhe Ontario Corn Producers;
economics slude nt Johanne Doucet Louise
Gilliam, president of the Guelph and Districl
Labor Council; Anne Godfrey, board member
o n lhe Guelph Arts Council; and Ron Moses,

president o f the Guelph Chamber of Comme rce.
Prof. Mark Waldron. direotor of the School of
Pan -Time Stud ies and Continuing Educa1ion.
will moderate.
Ritchie was appointed in 1986, and has
particular responsibility for the preparation.
negotiation a nd implementation of the CanadaU.S. trade agreement.
The forum is s ponsored by the Guelph
C ha mber of Commerce, the Division o f Continuing Education, lhe Depanment o f Economics
and the Economics Olub. 0

Obituary
Cyril Stevens
Cyril Stevens, a custodian in Ho usekeeping ,
died Ja n. 24. He had been an em ployee o f
the University since 1973.
He is survived by his wife, Ursula. a cle rk
in Me di ca l Serv ices, and fo ur s te pchildre n. 0

Teaching conference

Valentine balloons

Bake sale

Continuing Education report

The eighth annual conference on Teaching and
Learning in Higher Educalion takes place June
18 to 21 at McMaster Universiry. The conference
g ives facu lty me mbers, teaching assis1ants,
educational researchers and developers, study
skills counsellors and administrators an opportunity to learn how 10 improve teaching and
learning in post-secondary education. Proposals
for sessions are invired, especially in the areas of
teaching cri tical thinking, leaching communication ski lls, learning in higher education.
evaluating teaching, using computers in teaching
and trying fresh approaches to lecturing. Deadline for proposals is Feb. 29. For more deiails,
conw.cr tile STLHE. c:lo lnslrucrional Development Centre, Mc Master University, Hamilton
L8S 4K I. 416-525-9 140, Ext. 4540. Registra1ion fee for the confere nce is .$ 11 5 before
May3 1.

Vale ntine ba lloons de livered by Vale ntine
clowns anywhere o n campus can be purchased
Feb. 8. 9 a nd I 0 in the University Cen1re
courtyard. Delivery dates are Feb. 11 and 12.
Prices range from $ 1.50 for a regular balloon to
$ 12 for a dozen. The event is sponsored by the
University Catho lic Community. Fo r mo re
information. call G uy Seguin at 837-3026.

The University of Guelph C ho ir will hold its
annual bake sale Feb. 4 from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. in the University Centre courtyard.

1'he annua l report of the University School o f
Part-Time Studies and Continuing Education is
now available. Copies can be obtained fro m
Laura Peters, Ext. 3414.

An economic forecast
The ln1crnational Associatio n for Students of
Economics and Commerce (AIESEC) is sponsoring a luncheo n and speaker Feb. 9 at noon at
the C utten Club. Economic forecaster Ted
Canr1ichael, vice-president o f the C.D Howe
lnsl1tute, will discuss "Towards a G lobal
Economy: The Challenge of Co-operation."
Ticke1s are$ I 0 general, $7 for students, and are
available al the AIESEC office, Room 242.
University Centre, Ext. 8196.

Luncheon special
The Peter C lark Hall gold card luncheon special
gives you o ne free meal when you buy I 0 meals
wonh $3.80 or more. Free meal includes entree,
salad, bread and beverage. Purchase gold cards
from the cashier in PCH.

Noon-hour concerl
Vio linist Barry Shiffman and pianist Bernadene
Blaha perform Feb. 4 at the Department of
Mu!iic's Thursday noon-hour concen. Shiffman
was grand win ner of the 1987 Canadian Music
Competi1ion. and has appeared wi1h orchestras
in Washing ton, Lisbon and across Canada.
Blaha h a~ given concerts lhroughout Canada,
the United States, Europe, Mexico, Bermuda
and Jamaica. She has appeared as so loist with
many majo r orches1ras and as :1regular guest on
C BC radio. Shiffman and Blaha will perform at
12:10and l: IOp.m. inRoom 107, MacKinnon
building.

Big Brothers

At Guelph
is publis hed by the University of Guelph
for the University community and its
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Council for Education and Council for the
Advancement and Support of Education.
Postage paid in cash at first-class rates,
Permit 1149, Guelph, Ontario, NI G 2W I.
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The Big Brothers' Association o f Guelph and
Wellington County begins its 13th annual Bowl
for Millions campaign Feb. 6. A series o f
community challenges, including 1he University
cha lle nge Feb. 19. is pla nned througho ut
February. For more information, call Gary
Nadalin at Ext. 3503.

Pleasingly pubbish
The G ry phon Arms presents " Pleasingly
Pubbish," a salute to jolly o ld England Feb. 5 at
lhe HAF A Restaurant, Level 0, Hotel and Food
building. C all Ext. 8 11 6 for reservations. or try
the buffet service.

Meetings for the mind
Space is s1ill available in a nl!Jllber of Cominuing
Education non-credit courses beginning this
week . " Philosophy of Religion" runs for eight
Wednesdays beginning Feb. 3; " En1repreneurship: Planning for Business Success" runs for six
Wednesdays beginning Feb. 3; "Canooning"
runs for eight Mondays beginning Feb. 8;
" Marketing and Media Buying" runs for six
Tuesdays beginning Feb. 9; "The Wonder of
Birds" runs for five Tuesdays beginning Feb. 9;
" In vest me nt Alte rnatives" runs for eight
Wednesdays beginning Feb. I O; "Free Trade:
Yes or No?" runs for four l1hursdays beginning
Feb. 11 ; and "Wine Appreciation II " runs for 11
Tuesdays beginning Feb. 9 . For more information or to register, call Ext 395617.

Pet study needs volunteers
Researchers in the Department of Psychology
are studying children and their pets. Eleven- to
I 2 -year-old children with one dog are needed
to participate in the study, which involves
talking about their relationship with their dog.
For more informatio n, call Susan Rosenstein at
Ext. 359 1, Ext. 83 19 or 763-0273, or Dr. Linda
Wood at Ext. 3977.

Special wins awards

Margaret Laurence conference

A CPPL-TV special co-sponsored by the Univers ity last winter has received awards fro m two
organizations. "Season to Season: A Farmer's
Story" has won the Canadian Broadcasters'
gold award and the Ontario Federa1ion o f
Agricuhure's media award. T he University's
ads for the program featured OAC Dean
Freeman McEwen discussing the conlributions
Guelph has made to Canadian agriculture.

T rent Univers ity will host a three-day tribute 10
Margaret Laurence March I 0 to 12. Scheduled
panicipants include Pierre Ben on, Alice Munro,
Timothy Findley, W.0 . Mitchell, Roo Borson,
Robert Kroctsch, Miriam Waddington, P.K.
Page, Adele Wiseman, Hugh MacLennan and
Sylvia Rraser. Sawrday Night fic1ion editor
Robert Weaver. Laurence critic Clara Thomas
and writer-broadeaster Peter Gzowski will act
as moderators. The tribute will feature lectures,
recep1ions and readings by the participants.
Tickets are required only fo r a gala fund-raising
dinner March 11 to raise money for 1he Margaret
Laurence writer-in- residence fellowship at
Trent. Berton, chair o f the Writers' Unio n of
Canada, will be the gues1 speaker. Tickets are
$30, and are available from the Margaret
Laurence Tribute Committee at Trent Universi1y, Peterborough K9J 7 B8.

Keeping in contact
The Office for Educational Prac1ice is sponsoring
a workshop entitled " Keeping in Contact Using
T-CoSy in a Course," Feb. 4 at noon in Room
2 11 . Blackwood Hall. Prof. Keith Ronald, director of The Arboretum, will describe how he is
using the confe rencing system; Elizabeth Black
OEP, will discus)l student orientation to compute;
conferencing. For more information. call Meire; Elrick at Ext. 3522.

Where are you?
Mail Services h a~ received a leuer addressed to
David and Cindy, University of Guelph. It's
from Pa1 McCann, Richmond Hill, Coun1y
Cork, Ireland. If this is your letter, call Bob
McCuen at Exl. 2264.

Frolic at The Arboretum
The Arboretum hosts a February Frolic Feb. 7.
Guided walks leave from The Arboretum Nature
Centre at I and 3:30 p.m. At 2:30 p.m., enjoy the
music of Norbert Kraft and Bonnie Silver. a
guitar and harpsicho rd duo performing at The
Arboretum's Centennial Centre. Admission is
free.

Unravelling the ISMS II
As a foll ow-up to last year's series at the
Macdo nald Stewart An Centre, lecturer Arthur
Handy will continue the examination and dissection ofsuch modern art phenomena as funk , pop
and formalism. Beginning Feb. 4 at 2 p.m., the
series will r un for four Thursdays. The first three
sessio ns will take place in the art centre's lecture
room. T he final session is a field trip 10 the
Albrigh1 ~nox .Gallery.. in .Buffalo. ..-Mandy. is. .
artist-in- residence al the Burlington C ultural
Centre. Cos1 for the series is $35. Fo r more
information. call 837-00 I 0.

London House available
G uelph Lo ndon House, a student residence
owned and operated by the University, is available from June 18 to Sept. 21 for travellers
planning a trip to London, Eng land. The house
is localed in the NW I d istrict of Londo n at the
edge o f Regent's Park, with good access to all
parts of the city by bus and tube. Accommodation consists of two fully furn ished apan ments, each suitable for four persons, at $ 18.50
per person per day, two double rooms each with
two single beds at $20 per person per day and
two single rooms at $22.50 per person per d ay.
Minimum rental period is five nights for the
apartments a nd seven nights for the rooms. For
more details and space availability, eall John
Wills, property manager, Ext. 2734.

Gerontology seminars
llhe Gerontology Research Centre winter
seminar series beegins Feb. 11 with Barb
Gfellner of Bra ndon University discussing
"Adaptation and Well-Being of Very Old Adults
After Hospi1alization." The seminar begins at
12: I 0 p.m. in Room 334 of the University
Centre.

Mathematicians meet
11he Depar1ment of Mathematics and Statistics
is presenting the 8 1st annual Ontario Mathematics Meeting Feb. 6 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Lectures and reg istration are in Room 11 7,
MacKinnon bu.ilding. For more information,
call Prof. Pal F1Scher at Ext. 2607 or Prof. Bill
Langford at Ext. 3038.

Surplus items for sale
The Surplus Sales Depanment, Blackwood Hall,
has the following items available for departmenta l purchase only; one microfiche viewer,
SD"2 19 ; seven DC6000A data cartridges,
SD"274: I 0 tables, 32 by 66 inches, SD"345:
13 O lympus binocular microscopes, SDtt420:
two green slate blackboards, 79 112 by 43
inches, SDtt432; one Lanpar Digital Decwriter
111, si n PN30898. SD#436; one oscilloscope.
SDtt449; one Qume prinler. SDtt454; and o ne
stereo binocular microscope, SDtt4 7; For more
information and viewing, call Ext 8139.

Coming events
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 3
Worship - Ec umen ica l Holy Comm union . 12: 10

p.m., Chapel, UC Level 5.
Biochemislry Seminar - " Pla nt-Pla n! Vi rus
ln1eracti om.. •· Annette Nassuth , 12: 10 p.m.,
MacNaughton 222.
Botany Seminar - "Systematics and Phyletic
Re lations in Chenopodium of Western North
America:· Te rrence Walters. 3 p.m. , Botany/
Genetics/Zoology 11 7.
Basketball - Vs. Waterloo. women's. 6 p.m.;
men's, 8 p.m., Ath letics Centre.
Continuing Education - " 6 ntrepre ne urship:
Pla nning fo r Business Success," 7 p.rn., six
weeks; " Philosophy of Religion; · 7:30 p.m.,
cigh1 wceh. register at Ext. 395617.

THURSDAY, Feb. 4
Bake Sale - University of Guelph Choir, 8:30
a. m. to 12:30 p.m., UC courtyard .
Instructional Development - · ~Keep in g in Contact Usi ng T-CoSy in a Course," noon, Black wood Hall 2 11.
Pathology Seminar - ''Case Report: An Oulbreak
of Budgeriga r Fledgling Disease in an Aviary,"
J. Gough, 11 :10 a. m. Pathology 220.
Worship - Meet and Eat, noon lo 2 p.m., UC
335; The Spirituality of Rel ationships, Sexuality
and Marriage, 4: I0 p.m., UC 334; Fellowship
Brown Bag Supper, 5 p.m., Mature Students'
Lounge, UC Levc:l 5; Ex ploralions in Meditative
Prayer, 5: I 0 p.m., Chapel, UC leve l 5; Catholic
Social Evening, 6 to 9 p.m., UC 334.
Concert - Barry Schiffman, violin, and Bernadene
Blaha, piano, 12: I0 and I: I0 p.m. , MacKinnon
107.
Hockey -Vs. Toronto, women 's, 7:15 p.m.,
Athlelics Centre; Vs. Wilfrid Laurier, men's,
7:30 p.m., Memori al Gardens.
Chappel Lecture - "Is Cancer Caused by
Cancer Genes, or the Folly of Reductioni sm?"
Harry Rubin , 8 p.m., Macdonald Hall 149.

FRIDAY, Feb. 5
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: 10 a.m.,
Chapel, W© Level15; Muslim S tuden ~· · Association, Jum aa'h Pra yer, 12:30 p.m., UC 332:
Ecum eni ca l Ho ly Comm uni on, I: l 0 p.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5.
Convocation· PhD, D.V.Sc., MA, M.Sc., MLA,
DVM, M.Ag., BA and grad uate diplom a, 10
a.m.; B.A.Sc., B.Comm ., B.Sc., B.Sc.(H.K.).
B.Sc.(Agr.), B.Sc.(Eng.) and associate diploma
in ag ricu lture, 2 p.m., War Mem ori al Hall.
Current l~ u es in Agriculture - "Acid Rain,"
Gerry Hofslra, 3: I0 p.m., Crop Science 12 1.

SATURDAY, Feb. 6
Conference · Ontario Mathemalics Meeting, 9
a. m. to 4:30 p.m., MacKinnon 11 7.
Worship - Muslim Students' Association, Lectures on Islam, 6 p.m., Chapel , UC Level 5.
Basketball - Vs. McMaster, wome n's, 6 p.m.;
men·s, 8 p.m., Athletics Centre.
Dinner Theatre - ifheatre in the Trees, Key for
Two , 6 p.m., The Arboretum Centre, $25.50.

SUNDAY, Feb. 7
Children's Concert - Mr. Dressup, I and 3 p.m.,
War Memorial Hall, $6.
Arboretum Day- February Frolic, guided wa lks

at I and 3:30 p.m., leaving from the Nature
Centre; concerl, Norbert Kraft , guitar, and
Bonnie Silver, harpsichord, 2:30 p.m., the Centenni al Cen tre.
Intern ation al Cinem a - "And the Shi p Sail s
On," (Italy). 8 p.m., MacNaughton I05, $2.

MONDAY, Feb. 8
Ou r World - " Human Rights in Si ngapore and
Ma laysia - An Am nes1y Inte rn ational Perspective," 12:10 p.m., UC 44 1.
Commtech '88 - ' 1 New Product Developme nt
and Commercial Exploitation," 4 p.m., UC I03.
Concert/Lecture - Dr. Peggie Sampson and the
Hoga rth Co nso rt o f Voca ls, 4 : 15 p.m.,
MacKi nnon I07.
Worship - Roman Ca tholic Mass, 5: I0 p.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5.
Continuing Education - "Ca rtoom ng," 7 p.m.,
eight weeks, register at 395617.

TUESDAY, Feb. 9
Worship · Roman Catholic Mass, 12: I0 p.m.,
Chapel, UC Leve l 5; Inqui ry Into Catholicism,
4: I 0 p.m., UC 334.
Land Resource Science Seminar - "1'he Guelph
Permeameter and lnfiltrometer," David Elrick,
2: I0 p.m., Land Resource Science 124.
Continuing Education - "The Wonder of Birds,"
7 p.m., five weeks; "Wine Appreciation JI," 7
p.m., 11 weeks; "Marketing and Media Buying,"
7 p.m., six weeks, register at 395617.
Hockey · Vs. Waterloo, men's, 7:30 p.m.,
Memorial Garden s.
Women and Science Panel - '' Academic Snakes
and Ladders," 7:30 p.m., Facult; Club, UC
Level 5, $2.50.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. IO
Worship - Ec umenical Holy Communion, 12: I0
p.m., UC Level 5.
Biochemistry Seminar - " Malondialdehyde
Derivatives in Urine," Harold Draper, 12: I 0
p.m., MacNaughton 222.
Botany Seminar - " Biosxnth ~i.!i and Phorosynthetic Allocation in Microalgae," Ralph
Smith, 3 p.m., Botany/Genetics/Zoology 11 7.
Continuing Education - "lnveslmenl Alternati ves," 7 p.m., eig ht wee ks, register at Ext.
395617.

THURSDAY, Feb. 11
Pathology Seminar · "The Role of Mycoplasma
spp. in Equi ne In fe rtility," V. Bermudez, 11 :10
a.m. Pa thology 220.
Worship · Mee t and Eat, noon to 2 p.m., UC
335: 1'he Spirit uality of Relationships, Sex uality
and Marri age, 4: I 0 p.m. , UC 334; Fellowship
Brown Bag Suppe r, 5 p.m., Mature St udents'
Lounge, UC Level 5; Exp lorations in Meditative
Prayer, 5: 10 p.m., Chapel, UC level 5; Catholic
Social Evening, 6 to 9 p.m., UC 334.
Concert · Donna Klimoska, mezzo-soprano,
and Laurenl Philippe, piano. 12: I 0 and I: I0
p.m., MacKinnon 107.
Volleyball · Vs. Waterloo, wome n's, 6 p.m.;
men's 8 p.m.• Athletics Centre.
Hockey - Vs. York , women's, 7: 15 p.m., Athletics
Centre.
Food Security Research Seminar - "Food as
Economic Statecraft Canadian and American
Food Aid/Trade with African Countries," Robert

First student job fair held

Pl ant ing trees, whitewashing fences and
And although Travel Cuts can't offer
"buckets of money:· said assistant director
serving tab les never looked so good.
With promises of lucrative sa laries and Margot Haldenby, it doe s give 1,800
lots of summer fun , 38 companies sent Canadian students the opportu nity to work
representatives lo campus Jan. 22 to woo abroad in six different countries on a working
Guelph students lo work for them thi s holiday visa.
summer.
The hospitality industry was well -repreThe Universily's first summer job fair, sented with booths from Onlario Place,
hosled by the Cou nsellin g and Student Ca nada's Wonderland, Toront o Tours,
Resource Cenlre, gave hundreds of students Sunshin e Beach Water Park, Cleveland
a head start on their job hunl. Although House and Bayview-Wildwood resorts.
many students have trouble finding seasonal
Other employers in tree pl anting, sprinkler
work , 38 booths proved tha1 well-paying,
systems, painting franchises and agriculture
rewarding summer jobs do ex ist.
Cara Operations had an eye out fo r full offered plenty of opportunities fo r hearty
and part-time ass is lant managers for outdoor-lovers lo soak up some sun whil e
Harvey's and Swiss Cha let restaurants all making some money.
across the area.
Sandra Valeriote, a placement assistant
S1ouffvi lle Co-opera1ive Associa tion, a with ca reer services, CSRC.said the job fa ir
fa rm suppl y co-op. li kes Guelph students was a success. "The employers were rea lly
because they "seem to have the apti1ude and pleased with the turnout," she said, adding
experience we require," said Brian Reynolds, that the University will likely host another
fai r nex t year. 0
genera l manager.

Henderson, 2 p.m., Anima l Science 14 1.
Continuing Education · " Free Trade: Yes or
No?" 7 p.m., fo ur week s, register at Ex t. 395617.
Concert - University of Guelph Big Band, 9
p.m., UC 103, $1.

FRIDAY, Feb. 12
Schedu le of Dates - Last cfay for subm issio n of
student petitions, seco nd meeting.
Worship · Roman Catholic Mass. 8: I 0 a.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5; Ecumenical Holy Co mmunion, 1:10 p.m., Chapel; Muslim Students'
Association, Jumaa'h Praye r, 12:30 p.m., UC
332.

SATURDAY, Feb. 13
Art Exhibit - "Snow, Wein er, Na nnucci,"
Macdonald Stewart Art Ce ntre.
Worship - Muslim Students' Association Lectures on Islam, 6 p.m., Chapel, UC Leve l 5.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the Trees, Key for
Two, 6 p.m., The Arboretum Centre, $25.50.

SUNDAY, Feb.14
Worship · Roman Catholic Mass, I 0: I 0 a.m.,
Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical Campus Ministry,
10:30 a.m., UC I 03.
Arboretum · Sunda y Aftern oon Walk , Voyage
Beneath the Ice, 2 p.m., Arboretum Nature
Centre.
Concert - Guelph Youth Orcheslra, 3 p.m.,
OAC Centennial Centre, The Arboretum.

MONDAY, Feb. 15
Schedule of Dates - Mid-Semester Break, no
classes scheduled.
Commte<:h '88 - "Cashing in Your Chips," 5
p.m., UC 441.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 5: I 0 p.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5.

TUESDAY, Feb. 16
Schedule of Oates - Mid-Semester Break, no
classes scheduled.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12: I 0 p.m..
Chapel. UC Level 5; Inquiry Into Ca1holicism.
4: I 0 p.m., UC 334.
Continuing Education. ''So You Want to Go 10
Uni versity/Study Skill s, 7:30 p.m., four weeks,
reg ister at Ext. 395617.
Hockey · Vs. Toronto, men's. 7:30 p.m.•
Memorial Gardens.
Senate - Meeting, 8 p.m., MacNaughton I 13.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17
CUSO- lnformation Table, 10:30 a.m. to 7:30
p.m., UC co urtyard; In forma tion Meeting. 7:30
p.m., UC I 03.
Concert - Dance Makers, noon, UC courtyard.
Worship - Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: I 0
p.m., UC Level 5.
Biochemistry Seminar· "Microtubule Assembly
Dynamics and the Cell," Bob Keates, 12: 10
p.m., MacNaughton 222.
Botany Seminar - "Regulation of Carbonic
Anhydrase Expression," John Coleman, 3 p.m.,
Botany/Genetics/Zoology 11 7.
Theatre - The Importance of Being F.ame.st, 8
p.m., War Memorial Hall, $8.50 to $11.50.

Research money
available to
graduate students
The University School ot Rural Pl anning and
Development (USR P&D) has $45,000 avai lable
fo r grad uate studen1 research.
The money will be divided am ong fou r to six
recipien ts to conducl up to one year\ research
in intern alional rural deve lopmen1 in a Third
Wor ld country, says Prof. David Douglas.
director of USRP&D. Proposals must be sub mitted by March 21 .
The awa rd is open 10 any graduate stud em
registered at U of G who is doing work chat fits
with in the area of internationa l rura l plann ing
or development.
There are no ap plicat ion fo rms for 1he awa rd.
Appl ica n1 s wi ll be judged on the quali ty of their
proposals by an interdisc iplin ary committee
tha1 wi ll look for: a focus fo r the work tha1 is
oriented to the needs of the Third World, a solid
theoretica l base to the proposal , a conceptual
and analytical framewo rk suited to the probl em
ident ified and a reasonable command of the
methodo log ies that migh1 be applied to the
research problem.
The proposal must indicate country and
region where 1he research is to be undertaken,
and it should contain a budget, timetable,
proposed supervisory com mittee and the in stitutional arrangements in the coun try where the
work is to be done.
For more info rm ation, call Douglas at Ex t
3154. 0

Dwivedi to receive
honorary degree
Prof. O.P. Dwivedi, Politica l Sludies, is to
receive an honorary doctor of laws degree and
ad dress gradu and s at th e Uni versit y of
Lethbridge's May 28 convocalion. The honor
recognizes his contribu1ions in 1he area of
public service.
Dwived i's career at Guelph spans more tha n
20 years. He has been chair of Politica l Studies
since 1979 and he was acting dean of lhe
College of Social Science in 1984. He has
served as consultant ro the Public: Service
Commission of Canada, the Ministry of State
fo r Urban Affairs. Depanmem of Environment,
ln1 ern at io nal Socia l Science Co un cil of
UNESCO, UNESCO's Ma n and Biosphere
Program and the lnterna1ional Developme n1
Research Cent re. As a senior adviser for rhe
World Health Organ iza1ion and a consultant fo r
the Ca nad ian Int ernationa l Develop ment
Age ncy. he has served the government s of In dia
and Papua New Guinea.
He is fo undin g member of 1he hum an
environment comminee of the Social Science
Federa1ion of Ca nada, immedia te past presiden1
of the Ca nad ian Poli1ical Sciences Assoc iation,
chair of the study group on technology and
deve lopment for th e International Poli lical
Science Association, and project director fo r the
International Association of Sc hoo ls and Institules of Adm inislralion.
He was appoi nted to the Environmental
Assessment Board fo r 1986/89, and is president
of the Society fo r Environment , Development,
Study and Research in All ahabad, India.
The Lelhbridge citation says that "through
his extensive trave ls, publications and dedication
to public service, Dwivedi has proved himse lf
an excellen1 ambassador of Ca nadian universities, held in high esteem by his co lleagues in
Ca nada and abroad." 0

Campus Canada - - - - Laval University has adopted a policy on Frenchlanguage proficiency. By 1992, French proficiency will be an ad mission requiremenl fo r all
prog rams. Beginnin g this fall. all new s1udents
wi ll be required to pass a French test before
ob1aining their degree.
The University or Saskatchewan has se t up a
reproducti ve biology resea rch unit lo conduc1
basic and cli nical research related 10 1he reproduc1 ive sys1em and ferti lily problems. The unit
has received a $500,000 start-up grant from the
Saskatchewan Hea lth Research Board.
A tea m of University or New Brunswick
eng ineering professors will receive a $I.I -million
gra n1 ove r the next three yea TS from lhe Nat ura l
Sciences and Engi neering Research Council.
The professors are exami ning how satellites ca n
be used commercially for surveying, nav igation,
agriculture and fo restry. The team is looking to
industry to raise an additional $1mi llion fo r the
research.
The University or British Columbia's faculty
of fo restry has sel up an industri al research chair

focusing on wood preserva tion methods. NSERC
is contributing $97,000 towards the chair.
Seven1een businesses - many of them smallscale operations - in Canada, the United States
and Britain are providing another $50,000.

Positions
elsewhere

(Not~sfmm

AUCC)

No/ice of the following vacancy outside the
Universio• has been received by the Office of the
President:
The Uni versity of Victori a seeks applicants fo r
th e posi1 io n of uni versi 1y librarian. Send
applications. wi th a curric ulurrr vitae and the
names of 1hree referees, by Feb. 15 to Dr. F.
Murray Fraser. Vice-President, Academic,
University of Victori a, P.O. Box 1700, Vic toria,
B.C. V8W 2Y2. 0
AT GUELPH/Feb. 3. J988 3

Microcomputers installed in Library
Computing Services recently completed the
installation of a 48-unit microcomputer
cluster on the main floor of the University
Library. The cluster is intended to improve
accessibility to computing facilities for ihe
entire University community. but particularly
for undergraduate students, says Ted Dodds,
assistant director, CS.
"As far as we know." says Dodds, "Guelph
is the first university in Canada to install a
microcomputer cluster of this nature in a
main library."
Considered the fir t pilot project of the
University's proposal for a computerized
educational network (EDNET). the cluster
will complement already existing microcomputer pools operating in many colleges,
he says.
To provide maximum flexibility, the facility includes a mixture of different machines.
Half of the units are connected to the ROLM
network, with plans for the remaining units
to be connected in the future.
The 24 stand-alone units consist of 180
Zenith (IBM-compatible) microcomputers,
equipped with dual 5 I /4-inch floppy drives,
plus an additional six Zenith machines
featuring both 5 I /4- and 3 I /2-inch drives
to enable transferring files from one storage
medium to the other.
In addition, there are 12 IBM PS/2 Model
25 microcomputers, with a single 3 I /2-inch
drive and a ROLM connection. Nine
Volker-Craig terminals and_ three VlTAL
terminals round out the equipmeni.
Some of the longeMange plans for the
microcomputer cluster include the possibility
of printing facilities, connecting ome of the

PersonalsFor Sale: Rectangular teak dining table in
excellent condition, 35" x 54". expanding to
I 0 I", Ext. 3456. Black velvet jacket, shoe
cabinet, overnight bag, pole lamp, electric
can opener, 822-5106. Jelink competition
tennis racket with press and cover, two fullface snowmobile helmets and child's helmet,
763-5418 after 6 p.m. 1977 Volare, certified,
Ext. 8593 or 823-2469. 1979 Monte Carlo,
certified, 821-7574. Five-bedroom house,
1,600 square feet, I I 12 baths, large kitchen
with lots of cupboards, 824-4702. Bateman,
Parker, Calle Prints, 824-5865, after 4:30
p.m.

machines together in a local area network,
and increasing the number 0f available
oftware products, says Dodds.
A CS consultant is on duty in the Library

Focus

Ontarion editor-in-chief

heads back to the basics
The University student newspaper The
Ontarian opened its doors to a new editorin-chief at the beginning of this term Daniel Melanson, a third-year English
major from Brampton.
Melanson first became involved at the
paper as a volunteer in the news department
two years ago. He was full-time news
editor last year, has been a member of the
board of directors for two years and has
worked closely with the last two editors-inchief. "But I never thought for a second
that I'd be editor-in-chief, beeause I'd
given that up as a goal," he says.
'il'he decision to accept the positio.n was a
difficult one for Melanson because he still
needs two more credits for his degree. " But
71he Ontarian needed some direction and
wasn't getting the kind of commitment it
deserved," he says.
Melanson wants to take the paper "back
to basics" and teach his staff to communicate well and concentrate on good journalism. "Right now, the paper has to
reaffirm sound principles of journalism good stories, well-written stories and good

Daniel Melanson.

Marla Stewart, P.RI.

layout."
He also wants to increase the amount of
student fees paid to The Ontarion by about
$1.20 for capital co ts.
The student newspaper has a ciroulati0n
of 11,500, a paid staff of about J5 and a
volunteer taff 0f about 130. 0

Job opportunities - - - As of At Guelph deadline Jan. 29, 1988, the
following opportunities were available:
Alma Mater Fund Assistant, Alumni Affairs
and Development. Salary range: $303.42
minimum; $350.66job rate(level 5); $436.76
maximum.

The following positions were available to
on-campus employees only:

Technician,Molecular Biology and Genetics.
Salary range: $353.20 minimum; $408.07
job rate (level 5); $506.70 maximum.
Available: Word processing, typing, resumes, Foreman/Woman, St~uctural Shop Physical Resources. Salary range: $30,408
data entry on a PC, 824-2426.
For Rent: Furnished room with light cooking
facilities for female tudent, Ext. 2965 or
821 -5502 after 5 p.m. Room in professional
home, $250 a month, Gary, 763-5418 after
6.p.m. New three-bedroom raised bungalow,
single caF garage, close to University, $875
a month plus utilities, George, 763-8093 or
836-7050. Main floor duplex, two bedrooms,
Exhibition Park area, available ApDil I,
references required, $800 a month, includes
heat and garage, Jeff, Ext 8132.

to answer questions M0nday ~h~ough
Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m\, and Saturday and
Sunday from noon to 4:30 p.m. 0

minimum ; $ 38,0 I 0 midpoint; $45 ,612
maximum. Normal hiring range: $30,408 to
$35 ,729.
Accounts Payable Clerk, Accounts Payable
Department. Salary range: $303.42 minimum: $350.66 job rate (level 5); $436.76
maximum.
Porter, Residences ( outh area). Job rate:
$10.52 per hour; probation rate: $ .20 per
hour lower than job rate.
Porter, Residence (south and east area).
Job rate: $10.52 per hour; probation rate:
$ .20 per hour lower than job rate.

